


General Information

• Make welding easier, weld line smooth and firm.

• High productivity, low heat input, small deformation, large penetration depth and 
good repeatability 

• Low energy consumption, maintenance free, high stability, long

Samples

Key Features of Fanuci 2.0 laser welder:

FANUCI is a professional manufacturer of handheld laser welders and laser cleaning machines. Fanuci equipment
is designed and manufactured in cooperation by Centrum Maszyn CNC and Creative Laser Technology ltd 

We have formed a complete laser cleaning equipment supplying platform: professional technical team, rich
management experience, clear development direction, and we have also a huge numer of software engineers,
mechanical engineers, electrical engineers, industrial designers. All these ensure our rapid development in the
laser industry.

FANUCI has a stable customer base and extensive technical recognition around the world. We master core
technologies such as CNC system, precision cleaning head,etc., and achieve higher precision and faster speed of
cleaning processing. The original wobble cleaning technology makes laser cleaning more widely used.



Latest research and development of fiber laser by MAX Laser
offers high photoelectric converting rate, improved beam quality,
wide frequency modulation rate, intensified energy density,
extended lifespan, stable performance, carefree maintenance,
safety and reliability.

Laser source

The offered device is equipped with a fully automatic Fanuci
PRO EasyWire wire feeder integrated with the software. The
system allows you to work with 0.8-1.6mm filling in "push" or
"pull" mode.

Fanuci laser head with a movable lens, controlled automatically,
makes it possible to correct material imperfections. The variable
size of the spot results in a much better formation of the weld,
which has not been available so far in the technology of manual
laser welding on traditional heads available on the market.

Laser head

Automatic wire 
feeder

Major Components



Advanced laser welding technology 
 The laser welding process consists in fusing the contact area of the joined elements with the heat obtained as a 

result of applying a concentrated beam of light with a very high energy and density to the welded area. The single-

module fiber supply provides the device with constant, stable power and beam quality. The laser power range is 

adjustable depending on the production needs. This solution guarantees unrivaled flexibility of use and high 

reliability. Laser welding is a method particularly efficient in multi -series, automated or robotic production. 

The use of a fiber laser for industrial welding has spread as the technology become more efficient and easier to 

use compared to traditional welding methods previously used in production. Compared to the generally accepted, 

traditional welding techniques, laser technology is a more flexible, economical and, above all, safer process, while 

maintaining the ergonomics of the costs incurred. Laser welding is versatile and can be safely used on delicate 

surfaces. Welding lasers combine materials of different types, thicknesses and shapes. On the other hand, the 

obtained welds are not very visible and durable, and the deformation of the joints is negligible. No mechanical 

treatment is required after the welding process is completed. 

 

Laser welders do not require constant, ongoing maintenance. Their design is small, which makes them easy  to 

move between workstations. Currently, laser technology in welding is widely used in many industries, including 

the automotive industry, astronautics, electronics, aviation, energy generation, sanitary equipment production, 

production and regeneration of matrices, food processing, etc. The range of laser welding applications is constantly 

growing with the advancing technology.  
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Fanuci  PRO laser head with a moving beam system  

Next to the laser source, the component that determines the quality and speed of welding is the Fanuci PRO
welding gun. The FANUCI welder is equipped with a custom weldingwith a mocing beam system. Fanuci 
gun uses propriatary beam oscilation system, developed in our Polish research and development fascility. 
Welding gun uses patented technology to reliably change its position, and width of the beam. The head is watercooled
allowing to work stably and without interruption. The device has an ergonomic design and rests securely in the 
hands of the operator. 
 

  



 

What the PRO Wobble function gives us?  

� Greater speed and better welding quality  

The head with a movable lens, controlled automatically, makes it possible to correct material imperfections. The 
variable size of the spot results in a much better formation of the weld, which has not been available so far in the 
technology of manual laser welding on traditional heads available on the market. 

 

� High performance  

The proprietary system allows you to weld 2-10 times faster than traditional methods available on the market, and 
even 2-4 times faster than competitive, standard laser welders. The FANUCI device can work continuously 24 h 
per day. 

 

� The highest degree of security  

The head is equipped with protective lenses and a liquid cooling system, which guarantees optimal protection, 
prevents overheating, and extends the life of the device. Fully closed, solid housing increases the safety of 
components, giving high resistance to mechanical damage. 

 

Fanuci PRO EasyWire automatic wire feeder  

The offered device is equipped with a fully automatic Fanuci PRO EasyWire  wire feeder integrated with the 
software. The system allows you to work with 0.8-1.6mm filling in " push" or "pull"  mode. 

                    

 

 



Fanuci LaserWELD  is an operating system that combines high performance with intuitiveness and ease of use. 
The control is placed on a color touch screen that allows you to set all the necessary parameters depending on the 
user's needs. The system allows you to remember ready programs for given types of welding or materials in 
accordance with the production profile. If necessary, you can turn off the Fanuci PRO Wobble function from the 
desktop and use a laser with a point or line spot. The system is operated in English/Poli sh/Chinese 
/Russian/Japanese, etc. 

 

 



No. Components Specification

1 Machine Power 1000W 1500W 2000W

2 Laser wavelength 1070UM 1070UM 1070UM

3 Fiber cable length 10M – 15M 10M – 15M 10M – 15M

4 Air pressure 5-15L/min 10-15L/min 10-15L/min

5 Voltage 220V 220V 380V

6 Power consumption 5KW 7KW 9KW

7 Frequency 50/60HZ 50/60HZ 50/60HZ

8 Currency 23A 30A 35A

9 Laser Gun Motor wobble Motor wobble Motor wobble

10 Focus length 150mm 150mm 150mm

11 Cryogenic water flow 70 L/min 70 L/min 83 L/min

12 Room temperature 
water flow

15 L/min 18 L/min 18 L/min

13 Water Distilled water

14 Laser control method Laser enable + security lock + metal switch/safety clamp

15 Touch screen PLC screen and board

16 Wire feeder Auto feeding and drawback

 

Length:   1170 mm  

Height:    1080 mm 

Width:     800 mm 

Weight:    300 kg  

 

 

 

 

 

 



1000W Welding Data (for reference purposes only!)

Material Laser Power(%) Speed(mm/s) Air pressure 
(L/min)

Wobble diameter (mm） Wobble frequency（HZ）

0.5 SS sheet 40--50 30--50 10 0.8--1.0 80--100

1.0 SS sheet 60--70 30--50 10 0.8--1.0 80--100

1.5 SS sheet 60--75 15--25 15 1.0--1.6 80--100

2.0 SS sheet 85--95 15--25 15 1.4--1.8 60--80

1.0 AL sheet 75--85 15--25 5 0.8--1.0 60--80

1.5 AL sheet 90--98 15--25 5 0.6--1.2 60--80

Laser Welding Machines

1500W Welding Data (for reference purposes only!)

Material Laser Power(%) Speed(mm/s) Air pressure 
(L/min)

Wobble diameter (mm） Wobble frequency（HZ）

1.0 SS sheet 30--45 30--50 10 0.8--1.0 80--100

1.5 SS sheet 50-65 30--50 15 1.0--1.6 80--100

2.0 SS sheet 70-85 20--30 15 1.4--1.8 60--80

3.0 SS sheet 80-90 15--25 15 1.2--1.8 60--80

2.0 AL sheet 65-75 15--25 10 0.6—1.2 60--80

2.5 AL sheet 75--90 15--25 10 0.6--1.2 60--80

2000W Welding Data (for reference purposes only!)

Material Laser Power(%) Speed(mm/s) Air pressure 
(L/min)

Wobble diameter (mm） Wobble frequency（HZ）

1.0  SS sheet 30--35 30--50 10 0.8--1.0 80--100

2.0  SS sheet 60--75 30--50 15 1.0--1.6 80--100

3.0 SS sheet 70--85 15--25 15 1.4--1.8 60--80

4.0  SS sheet 80--95 15--25 15 1.2--1.8 60--80

2.0 AL sheet 50--65 15--25 10 0.6—1.2 60--80

3.0 AL sheet 70--90 15--25 10 0.6--1.2 60--80



Service centres

Global customers are comfortable using their machines by our consumable supply and maintenance service. As
per precision and complexity of the machine, customers are not recommended to conduct repair work if any
occurrence of faults or stoppage. Please contact our after-sales team for proper handling promptly. On-site
repair on laser source commenced by personnel or technician unauthorized by MAX o Raycus will cause
invalidation of warranty.

Central EU service center: 
Centrum Maszyn CNC
ul. Ku Ujście 19 Hall 1, 
F segment, Gdańsk
www.centrummaszyncnc.pl
biuro@centrummaszyncnc.pl
+48 58 533 6508

FANUCI authorised service centers in EU

Baltic sea region service center: 
KW Meistrid OÜ, 
Türi 10D, Tallinn

www.lasermeister.ee
info@lasermeister.ee
+372 56141984

Spain service center
Terriza e Hijos, S.L
Angostillo, 2 (Los Azahares)
local 19-20, Sevilla
www.terrizaehijos.com
terriza@terrizaehijos.com
+34 954 210 466


